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IS WHAT
LION COFFEE

. IS MADE OP
IT PLEASES EVERYBODY1

MAKING SHORT WORK OF IT.

You say he would, anyway, whether
it came from Jacobs' or not. Yes, he
might, but it pleases him better, and
our Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream,
Candies, &c, will please you better
than any you can secure elsewhere.
We aim to make everything as nice as
can be made, and our continued and
increasing patronage shows how well
we succeed in pleasing customers

i:. 3a.cojes cSr son,
Bakers nnd M fg. confectioners,

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

83TN0TICE.
To all whom it may concern. F. J.

Richard is no longer Superintendent
for this company. The stock in this
company in the name of F. J. Richard
and G. J. Richard is held subject to
the c'aims of this company against
them and will only be transferred on
the books o the company when those
claims are satisfied.

Bloomsbcrg Brass & Coiter Co.
q tf.

FOB SALE- -

Four or five Jersey Cows. Choice
out of thirteen.

S. C. Shive.
Esther Furnace.

Pensyl Post Office.

mem.
To lot owners in Rosemont Ceme-

tery. , All lot owners are requested to
clean up their lots before Decoration
day. By order of

Committee on grounds.

Window curtains continue to go.
Prices from 25c. to $1.50

Are you going to paperyour rooms ?

If so perhaps you can deal better with
us than any where else. At least we
can tell you what wc can do if you
give us a chance. W. H. Brooke &
Co.

Wanted. A good second-han- d

Safety with wheels not less than thirty
inches. Report at this office.

Casper Frantz the genial butcher of
Berwick still holds forth at the old
stand and deals out as fine a lot of
meat as any one could desire.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
f)ouble Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re-

lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

A Horse of Another Oolor.

From the Chester News.
A man who groivls because his

preacher talks forty minutes for every
sermon, stood on the curbstone for
three hours yesterday waiting for the
circus parade to go by.

Had Learned to Suffer- -

rroia Brooklyn I.lfo.
Mistress. "Jane, Willie informs

me that my husband kissed you yester-
day."

Jane. "Oh, that's all right, ma'am ;tI ve got used to it now."

Change of Time-Ph- ilu. L Reading.

A new schedule will be issued Mon
day May 1 6th making some very im-
portant changes of time ; for Uloonis-bur- g

as follows :

North arriving 6:26, 7:15, 8:32,
11:48 a.m. j 1:42, 3:32, 6:24, 11:30
p. m.

South leaving 6:10, 7:45, 11:36
a. m.i 12:15, 3:15, 5:33, 6:30, 11:15
p in. The B. St S. will nuke c ,.
nections at Fifth street, P. i R.
pot, 7:40, 11:36 a. m., and 7:30 y. m

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

Tin

may do something
perhaps, a great deal to increase the
postal revenues, by calling the atten-
tion of the patrons of their offices to
the facilities offered by the Parcels
Tost System, for sending miscellan-
eous merchandise, at comparatively
low rates, to a number of foreign
countries with which the United
States has frequent direct mail service,
and whose peoples are disposed to es-

tablish friendly trade relations with
this cou ntry.

Packages of merchandise may now
be sent by mail to Mexico, the Re
public of Columbia, and British
Guiana, British Honduras, The Re
public of Honduras, Salvador, and
Costa Rica, Jamaica, Barbadoes, 1 he
Bahamas. The Leeward Islands (The
Virgin Group, Saint Christopher, Nev
is, Anguilla, Antigua, Barbuda, Mont-serra- t,

Dominica); The Windwaid
Islands (Grenada, Grenadines, Saint
I.ucia, and Saint Vincent); The Dan-
ish West Indies (Saint Thomas, Saint
Croix, and Saint John), The Hawaiian
Kingdom (the Sandwich Islands).

Each separate parcel must not
weigh more than eleven pounds; and
must not measure, if for Colombia,
Costa Rica and Mexico, more than
two feet in length by four in girth ; if
for any of the other countries named,
more than three feet six inches in
length, nor more than six feet in
length and giith combined.

Parcels must be well wrapped, and
so secured as to permit easy examina-
tion of the contents by postal and cus-

toms officials.
Fo.-tag- e must be FULLY PRE

PAID on every parcel, at the rate of
twelve cents per pound, or fraction cf
a pound.

A fair exertion of enterprise on the
part of our manulacturers and merch-
ants, would soon develop trade worth
having, both for its extent and profits,
in many articles, by making full use of
the facilties afforded by tins Parcels-Po- st

Service. It is safe, speedy, and
the most available convenient means
for sending goods in the quantities al-- 1

lowed to the destinations named. In
illustration of the use which has al-- !
ready been made of it, the fact is of
record, that last summer a St. Louis
establishment sent to Mexico the parts
of a complete buggy, to fill an order j

from that country. Postal Guide.

Some very choice wall paper rem-- j

nants this week large enough to cover
rooms 12x14x0. Suitable for all
rooms. Decided bargains if they fit

your rooms at W. H. Brooke & Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby vu tick, ve gave her Castorla.
When aha was a Child, she cried for Caatorta,
Whan she bacama lllja, ahe clung to Oaatoria,
When shehad Children, aha gavethem Catorta.

Fifty dozen window curtains just
opened on Monday prices from 25c.
to $1.50 each at W. H. Brooke &
Co.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-

tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables,' where fine

turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeu, Proprietor.

The new electric road from Wilkes-barr- e

to Plymouth is completed, and.
cars are running regularly.

In another column will be found
the advertisement of Browning King
& Ca, Philadelphia, wno have the
reputation of being the leading cloth-

iers of America.

PUMPING FOR LIFE.
A Unique but StartllNg Cure far Latl-nes- t.

A trareller, in the course of a morning
walk in Amsterdam, came upon a group
gathered rouud a well, into which a
strongly built man had just been let
down. A pipe, whose mouth was at the
top of the well, bad been opened, and a
stream of water from it was flowing into
the well, and gradually filling it. The
man below bad quite enough to do, if be
did not want to be drowned, to keep the
water out by means of a pump that was
at the bottom of the well.

The traveller, pitying the man, asked
for au explanation of what seemed a
cruel, liearileus joke.

"Sir," replied au old man standing
near, "that fellow is, as you see, healthy
and strong. I have myself offered liiru
work twenty times, but be always allows
laziness to got the better of him, and will
make any excuse to beg bis bread from
door to door, though he might easily earn
it if he chose.

" Wo are now trying to make him real-iz- o

that be must work. If be usea the
strength that is iu his arms, he will be
saved ; if be lets them bang idle, be will
be drowned. But look," contiuued the
old Dutchtnnu, as be went to the edge of
tho well, "the fellow finds out that be
lias muscles already; in an hour we shall
let him out with better resolutions for
the future. "

Tho traveller watched until the man
was liberated from his watery prison,
and felt sure tbat at least a temporary
cure bad been effected. Youth's Com-
panion. x .v. . .,

IT PAYS
To be cautious in the choice of medl-olne- s.

Many nro Injured by trying ex-

periments with compounds purporting
to be Wood-purifier- s, the principal
recommendation of which would seem
to be their "chenpness." Being made
up of worthless, though not always
bnrmless, ingredients, they may well
be "chenp;" but, in tho end, they are
dear. The most reliable medicines are
costly, nnd can bo retailed at mod-
erate prices, only when the manufactur-
ing chemist hnndles the raw materials
in large quantities. It is economy,
therefore,

To Use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the valuable components
of which are Imported, wholesale, by the
J. C. Ayer Co. from the regions where these
articles are richest in medicinal properties. '

"It Is a wonder to me that any other
than Ayer's Sarsapnrllta has a show In the
market. If people consulted their own In-
terest, they would never use any other; for
It Is not only the best, hut, on account of its
concentrated strength and purity. It Is the
mot economical." .Tames K. Puffy, Drug-
gist, Washington St., Providence, R."l.

T)r. A. L. Almond, Drupglst, Liberty, Va.,
writes: "Leudliig physicians iu this City
prescribe

Ayer's
fvirsaparllla. I have sold It for eighteen
years, and have the highest regard for Its
healing qualities."

'Although the formula Is known to the
trade, thero can be 110 successful Imitation
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Without having the
enormous facilities of the J. C. Ayer Co., it is
impossible for other parties to put together
such valuable ingredients, at the low cost
of Ayer's

garsaparilla
It stands at the head of all simitar prepara-
tions." Mark A. Jones, so years a druggist,
coCambrldge St., E. Cambridge, Mass.

Prrpsred by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mum.
Bold by nlllruggiu. Trice fl; sis boltlci, 5.

Cures others, will cure you

PUBLIC SALE
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned administra-
tor of Alem Whltmovcr, deceased, will expose
to public sale on the premises In Centre town-

ship, In said County, on

FRIDAY. MAY 27th, 1892,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day the
following described real estate to wit :

All that certain piece, parcel, or tract of land,
situate, lying and being in the said township of
Centre, bounded and described as follows, viz :

Bglnnlng at a pine tree, thence by land of
said David B. Whltmire north seventy-on- e and
a half degrees east twenty-nin-e and Ave tenth
perches to a stone on west side of public road,
fience diagonally across said road north seven
ant a quarter degrees east four and Ave tenth
perches to a stone on the east side of said road ;

thence north slxty-flv- o and three quarter de-

grees east twenty-thre- e and four tenth perches
to a stone; thence by land of It. Flester south
eleven degrees and twenty minutes east fifty-on- e

and nine-tent- h perches to a stone In line to
land of H. K. Kemley ; thence by the same south
seventy-si- x degrees west fourteen perches to
the north east corner of a large rock ; thence
south sixty one and three quarter degrees west
thirty and two tenth perches to a stone In line
to land of Samuel W. Jackson ; and thence by
the same north twenty-fou- r and oue eighth de-

grees west forty-nin- e and rive tenth perches to
the place of beginning, containing fourteen
acres and one hundred and twenty-thre- e perch-
es of laud, strict measure.

The Improvements are a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN,
an l other outbuildings.

The land is In a fair state of cultivation.
There aro fruit trees of choice varieties on the
premises. The property Is situated within con-
venient necess to churches, schools and store,

conditions or 8AI.K Ten per cent., of one
fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property. The balunce of
the at confirmation absolute of said
sale. The other three fourths to be paid lu one
year with Interest from continuation nisi. Deed
to be made at the expense of the purchaser. All
personal property on the premises reserved.

IlEHKINO, Atty. ELIAH YOUNG,
Administrator of Alem Whit mover, deceased.

Mt,

THE CELEBEATED PACING STALLION

Frank M. standard and registered In the Stan
dard Pacing horse Breeder's Co., Thomas O
Parsons, Heglstcrer, Cleveland, Ohio. Pedigree
Frank M. No. Hi), record iiSH triiU t.'t'Xi sired
by Cliarla Blister, No. (W, record i;J& trial 8:SJ,
by Jim Brlster Xo. w, dam by Blue Lull, No.-jn- ,

socond dam by Legal Tender, record
inscription ! Frank M. is a strawberry Itoan

10 bunds high, in good working order, weighs
jinu ids., Dest or tcet and limbs, uncommon bone
and muscle, and for speed and endurance Is
equal to any Htalllon In the State.

Frank M. has sued the following noted
horses : Bob Ingersoll 8:SNtf. owned by a Mr.
DutTyot Hernnton. Maggie Mitchell, formerly
Mollle Hadden, record U.iTvr. owned bv Mr.
Mitchell of Oswego, N. V. ; John C, record t:!il
uwnea oy . a. uony manager of the Apollo
Kolllng Mills: Mollle C. trotter owned bv.Inim
Clark 1810 Wharton St. Pittsburg, Pa. They art;
ineoniy cons heard from sired by Frank M. In
men est. jioine c, was started 11 times, was
Bccond 12 times nnd was 8 once and 4 once. Tio
owner of John C. Bays he has seen him (ace
halves In one nine (1:M)) both John C. unj Mel-li- e

C. have not been handled for anewi ku
short time. This proves beyond a douei tost
i' run jm, is a sure sire or very tost spuy.

Frank M. will make the season o( IMS at the
following named places beginning April 4th;
Sblckshlnny at noon until i p. m., ; at Tterwiek
Monday night of the Uli until about t a. in. of
the 6th at the St. Charles lintel ; at leomsburg
Tuesday noon of the Mb. until Wednesday about
4 p, m. at 0. E, winner's barn, and every two
weeks from the above dates during the season.
Terms SO to insure.

Thompson & JUkiht,
l.iizurno l.iiy... Co., Pa.

- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

h'ntute of .1 lew Wlitlmtrejtrte oj Centre toiPimhlp,
Cvluinhia Cuttntv. decratea.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin.
iKtrallon on the estate of Alem Whltmire late
of tvntrn township, Columbia Comity, deeeased
have U'cii granted to tho l adminis-
trator to whom a 1 persons Indebted to said es-- tile are requested to make payments, ami Uinne
I) ivlug Halms or dciimitd will make knowutliusumo wli bout delay to ELMS Yol'Nti,, Administrator.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic aubstance. It Is a harmless substitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cantor OH.

It is ricawant. Its puarantco is thirty years' use hy
Millions of3Iother. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
feverlshnoss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Pauaeea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medietas for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria Is the beit remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNcnuAB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

Pimples, P Boils,

Blacb y?$ Heais,

FACT,
m v-- ivvl

Is rapidly made b that remarkable
Dt. LQrSSlTi UFBOTXO BLOOD SliiOBES;

For the speedy cure of Scrofula. Wasting.
Mercurial Disease, EraptionsjXryaipelaa,
rital decay, and every indication of inpover.
ished blood. Br. LlalitT'i llod 8uoksr la theat remedy taat can always be relied upon.

Droavist sell it.
THE SELLERS MEDICINE COi

i i j iVirTSullOMt r.'f ,,,,,,

W AWTED
M AGENTS to sell our choice Nursery

Htoek. Many nno specialties to oner;
write quick and secure choice of terri-tory. Address

MAY BROTHERS, iMS7Ecv.

There 1. NO 'SURE
aw aw

'EERf .
CASE

Ws treat no
Ooa without a than
oaca knowledge of the c

heurablt Catet Declined.

Examination nMbvmall
We) want nam and aadraa..avarv suffer fmm a.h- -

4-
- P.HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,

AND

SEE
THE
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" Castorla Is so well adnpted to children thai
1 recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to ine."

II. A. A sober, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our phjnMans In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Cantoris,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merit of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Unitid UosrrriL and Dispinsart,
Boston, Mass,

Alum C. Surra, Pre:,
Murray Street, New Yorli City,

i..n stasia Mjminu

130 ST SVN WANTED

Pormanont Fmnlnvmont f.iunn omnt
iviuiuuum uuipiuj uibut vuuu, Kree.

STEADY WORK AND GOOD TAY.
An early application from men of Integrity

andnhlllty will receive prompt attention. Ho
previous experience required.

H. J.
Nl'HSEKYMAN KOCIUMI'KH, X, Y

A Litt'e Girls Experience in a

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
of the Gov. Lmh '.house at Sand Beach, Mich,
nnd are blessed with a daughter, four years
old. Last winter she was taken down with
Measles, followed with a dreadful Cough and
turninrr intn n Kpif.r T,-.-. 1 . 1

M - ' .uvmii mi 1 11 IC 1U

at Detroit treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse rupiilly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful nt ltrtno." Tk. .... ., 1 r , : ,

-- " iivii oitv 1 1.VI ur, JVlug S
New Discovery and after the use of two and. -lf I ..1 . i . .u nun umiin, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
...... . ictm jTUsiurc

CUHEF0H EVERY CASE " l
OF HAY FEVER " i"r" Vtl,iruncompncana y organic tfS0M.canb

W"LB TO STAY CURED
nnnnuvonal treatment,

and this at ah pt
utnt's noma,

Li

BUFFALO, N. yT

CHEAT III THE

MILLIONS OK DOLLARS OK

Peoria 111 , May 7th The
marsh dike, fifteen miles 0iv

gre,t
.

a strip of bottom land abo
two miles wide, gave way at a pJ.

Pekin last night. The ere
vasse is about 600 feet wide ami is j."

As soon as the news of the W
was parties were or

mm in me risk of
losing their own lives several made
tour of the in boats. At mid
night the entire district had been Rnne
over and all the people had been ret.
cued, They were very attireil
and were taken to Pekin and tetnpor.
arily cared for. goods of

every kind are about the river
and the district. There w

a large amount of live stock of all
in the district and the lo

fiom this source will be very great.
At Ottawa the list of

was added to by of people
driven from houses which escan'd

all efforts, the
district was totally cov.

ered by water. Ottawa will be help,
less for a week at least.

La Salle and Peru are
in an even more
At the river is rising

and is more and more as the

levees weaken There is little hope

they will stand much and every
one in the district have re
moved all to high ground. At

La Salle the is worse th it

was last night, the water having al
vanced from two to three feet all

around the city, and the
the water works, street and

electric light plants are still under w-

ater.

The Texas, and

Rivers have been from

twenty to twen'.y two feet above low

water mark for eighty hours, while

their currents have fully fi-

fteen miles per hour. This immense
mass of water does not include h

of the terrific fall of rain
udon this area. farms

in all of the of the valleys

were turned into great frog ponds by

the flood, and as the earth was already
filled with water, these farms will r-
emain for a week.

2000 and 3000 acres of land

along the river banks are also under

many feet of water, and the prospect
.f r - 1 1 .1.vi lauiicis, uuin auove ami aiong uic

I rivers and for miles in all
are most A half million

I to a million dollars will not cover the

loss to larmers alone.

L. T. has added
to the of his large store

room and by it newly

L. is abreast with

the march of progress in this town by

giving his on Fifth street 1

coat of paint

Iowa held its State
and their

to Horace
Boies, the present gove-
rnor as their choice for the
for

In another Dart of the naner will be

found the card of M. E. In
surance agent. Mr. has

taken that have pood assets
and is civine strict attention to the in

surance tlis office is in the

I
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LOWEWBERC'S CLOTHING!
ANNOUNCEMENT!

BLACK

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD
PRETTY

SUITS

Castoria.

IMMEDIATELY

BOWDEN,

Lighthouse.

ha.th.lJ:

SPRING

lASOlT
1892.
the latest;

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Call and examine and see for

FLOODS WEfif5

PRoi'I.R,Y

DESTROYED.

protecting

opposite

creasing rapidly.

received rescuing

districts

scantily

Household
floating

inundated
d-

escriptions

unfurtunatti
numbers

Thursday. Despite
manufacturing

Marseilles,
desperate condition,

Marseilles steadily
dreaded

longer,
threatened

property
situation

manufactories,
railway

Illinois, Kankakee,
Vermillion

averaged

precip-
itated Splendid

counties

submerged perhaps
Between

directions
discouraging.

Sharpless consider-
ably beauty

residence having
painted.

Bernliard keeping

residence

Convention
Wednesday, instructed

support
democratic

nomination
president.

Edwards,
Edwards

companies

business:
Sanitarium building.

DOUBLE BREASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE

FALL

PANTS
TOWN.

SaaaHBUBaMaaaaBaaBBaBMBva

yourselves that

SPRING

CHILDREN.

is the right place to buy your Clothing.

I


